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LOT RULES
*  The HOP park and ride lot provides a safe, 

convenient area for hospitality, F&B and other 
commuters to park their cars and ride transit 
to their place of employment on the Charleston 
peninsula.  

*  The HOP park and ride lot is for the sole use of 
commuters who are riding the CARTA HOP shuttle 
or another CARTA route.

*  Parking spaces are available on a first-come, 
first-served basis.  

*  The lot is open for use during HOP shuttle hours 
of operation. Any vehicles left in the lot after 
HOP shuttle service has ended for the day will 
be subject to towing. Please consult with the 
attendant regarding hours of operation.

*  CARTA, the City of Charleston and other partners 
are not responsible for any theft or damage that 
occurs as a result of parking in the lot. 

*  Customers are encouraged to secure vehicles, 
remove valuables and report suspicious activity. 

*  Vehicles left in the lot for non-commuter related 
purposes can be ticketed and may be subject to 
towing. 

* The following activities are expressly prohibited:
* Littering
*  Parking by semi-trucks, campers or trailers
*  The sale or distribution of collateral/printed 

materials, goods or services, including food/
cooking and overnight camping

*  Establishment of temporary or permanent 
residence in any designated commuter parking 
facility

* Signs, flags, banners, alcohol beverages, grills, 
fireworks, etc.

LOT FEATURES
*  Parking attendant on-site.
* Enhanced lighting and security cameras.
*  Holy Spokes bike share on site. 
* Bike racks available to store bikes.

SHUTTLE

OVERVIEW
The Hospitality on Peninsula (HOP) Park and Ride 
Shuttle is a partnership between CARTA, the City of 
Charleston, Charleston County, and the Charleston 
Area Convention and Visitors Bureau. The HOP has 
been created to assist those in the hospitality/
food and beverage industry (F&B), as well as other 
commuters with a safe and convenient alternative 
to parking on the peninsula. 
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HOP BUS STOPS
1. HOP park and ride lot (Starting at 6am)

Morrison Dr. and Conroy St. (Bus Stop #509) 
2. HOP park and ride lot 

Romney St. (Bus Stop #510)
3. Meeting St. and John St. (Bus Stop #461)
4. Meeting St. and Calhoun St. (Bus Stop #445)
5. Meeting St. and Market St. (Bus Stop #443)
6. Meeting St. and Broad St. (Bus Stop #511)
7. East Bay St. and Vendue Range (Bus Stop #512)
8. East Bay St. and Market St. (Bus Stop #513)
9. East Bay St. and Calhoun St. (Bus Stop #515)
10. Morrison Dr. / 930 NoMo (Bus Stop #516)

HOURS OF OPERATIONS (Subject to change):
MONDAY – FRIDAY:

6AM-12AM every 15 min.
12AM–1AM every 30 min.

FRIDAY – SATURDAY
6AM–12AM every 15 min.
12AM–2AM every 30 min.

SUNDAY
6AM–1AM every 30 min.

HOW TO USE
* Park vehicle in an available, designated space. 

(Vehicles that take up more than one space are 
subject to be ticketed and/or towed.)

*  Purchase a parking pass ($5) from a kiosk 
located near the HOP bus stop. 
One pass per space is required - 
pass good for entire day.  

*  Place the pass on vehicle 
dashboard.

* Board the HOP shuttle at any of 
the designated bus stops where 
you see this sign OPERATED BY CARTA

$5 Dollars
All Day Parking
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